
« any other Countorfeit

P.0HUW- Mr. Harrison, the .gent,

, inoorrftr, sificiii"* subscriptions for
*
tbc

<IiALis-. Fw«*.'*» Moo,i"y of .«*

\ persons entered the warehouse of

I" jasnit. > fcw m3ei ,b°Te WeDsharS- .d
* . JUgtt" . i. a._ TV- -Jjff

V fivebarTels of floor. The skiff

^hk-h the flourwas bein* carried away. upset
« the guilty

parties. , r

m \lhen*«ro *» opened last night by
w~-rs. Dikk" * DoSWi The pieces were

. Inioaar' and the " Two Buzzards" Mr.;
Hi6ch«« as Insumar, and Mrs. Duffleld « Par- j
tteiii. Although the piece was not pot on |
the sage i" u perfect manner as we hare seen

IT the play passed off well, and Mr. Ilanchctt j
pj jfp;. Duffield showed themselves performers
j no mean ability. The plays for to-night are

"Irsdae,"and 'TheMorning CalL"
y<ssn. Hanehettt DcffidJ come to us high¬

ly recommended by the Zanea-tillc press, as hon-

,'bl. men and gentlemen, and we hope theirstay
is our city may be pleasant and profitable.
Oil half of our citizens will wake op this mor¬

ning. not knowing where the other half Ere.

We hare not seen such a general moving for a

long doe, such a perfect tumble.out aa we had

retrnlar. It appeared that every body was

'tired of the great piles of ice in their back yards,
wti. h had stared them in the face all winter,
md wished to go to some other house, equally
tier. but where they did not have access to the
tack Tirds. Draymen had it all their own way,
dasindbg one dollar and one dollar and a quar¬
ter i!»'- We, for one, are "fernenth" movinjr.
We don't believe in cleaning up other people's
dirt, sod »e never knew a family to more who
d*iaoCfl/, "What an artful dirty house!"

- RmoriU'..L J». Keller has removed his
Feed store to the large red brick on Main street,
above Li»t A Howell's.

Jfortijon, William. & Co. hare removed their
Hjti warcrooui to the building recently occu¬

pied by Mrs. Bole, as a shoe store, a-. Main
street, west-side, below Market alley.
George Mcndcll has removed to the room for¬

merly occupied by Mr. Robb, where he has eve¬

rything in the Furniture line, called for as a ne-

cwity, or to please the eye.
Tue Brush and Toy store of Mr. Nicoll, the

blind man, has been removed to the room occu¬

pied by his brother as a Saddlery wareroom.

Adams Express Company is removed to the
room at the comer of Monroe and Market, under
tile McLure House.
The Stage Company's Office will be found

a the room vacated by the Express Company.
The City Treasurer and Agent of the Fire and

Marine Insurance Company of 'Wheeling, will
hereafter be found in a room under the McLure
H<-'ise.
Partridge's Dagnerrean Gallery is removing

to Hornbrook's building, and Adams has re-

removed to a room above Cnion street, up
itairs.
The Stove Warehouse of Hamilton A Clark

ha- been removed to the room, corner Main and
Qyiacy. immediately under our offi.-e.

CITY COUNCIL.

L\sT SIGHTS PROCEEDINGS.

[-prciAL sessiox]
Cjubo! met at 7} o'clock.Present, his Honor

Miroe CiUwtD, mil Messrs. Bickel, Cotts, Clay-
tor, Fitzhngb, Forbes, Garden, Hubbard, List.
Pinnell. Taylcr, Tanner, Wait, Wheeler and
Wilson.16.
The proceedings of the last meeting of Coiio-1

cl xere read and approved.
Mr. Itewpr appeared.)
The ordinance relative to agentsor sub-agents

of Insurance Companies, not chartered by this
Sat*, and Broker?, was rtsd finally and then!
finned. '

The ordinance imposing a tax upon property,
fertain H<-en.-es. 4c..inthecityof Wheeling, for
tie year I was read finally, and after a

»:izht amendment, was ordered to be signed.
iMr. Porsey appeared.)
The regular license tax ordinance was finally

lent, signed and attested.
The Miyor announced the regular business of

ti*e evening to be a confl'tmtion of the question
of '*TTicjt a railroad tax for I55&.

Mr. Fiuhugh spoke at some length and with
pat Sore* in favor of maintaining credit forj
tor.or and integrity on the part of the city,
e.eo taoogh it should be necessary to levy a

Rurood tax.
To rai.«e a question, Mr. Forbes moved that

the committee on Ordinances be instructed to re¬

port an Ordinance at the next meeting of the
Cooadl, Wijioj a tax of 8-16 of 1 per centum
for the ensuing year, is » railroad tax.
Mr. Fitthngh desired to divide the question,

revolving first, opoo a Railroad tax; and ailcr-
terwa.-d> fixing the per centum of the Assess¬
ment

1*. Tanner came to-right, for the express pur-
poseof Toting against a Railroad tax, and gave
-cogent reasons for the coarse he had laid down
f>r hiaselt He spoke during several minute*,
wd predicted a voice of thunder from the peo¬
ple in rase of the levying of sack a tax. The
Marietta R. R. Co. were among the most con-

nmmateiy villainous swindling co-porations in
ex-Utenc< He oppose-1 even dealing to any
farther extent to the R k 0. R. R. Col, because
from its first contract it had maintained the moat;
Panic faith ever evinced by one corporation to
another. He believed the tax would injure pro¬
perty to a greater extent than the most com¬

pete repudiation. We have no right to lay the
tax in anticipation, especially while we have
assurances of a 3 per cent, dividend by the B.
4 0. R. B.
Mr. Hubbard, Dr. Tanner and Mr. Fitzhugh

.poke briefly again, and were tillnwed bj Mr.
who spoke several minute*, decrying the
of repudiation, while he advocated the as-

>:s»ment of front 5-10 to 1 per centum on the
.**1 estate of the dty.
Mr. Farbs withdrewUs motion whichhad been
.maided by Mr. Fitxhugh by die inset lioii of 1
PTr centna, and then amended the amendment
* Mr. P. by the insertion ef 5-'Hof 1 per tenf.
Mr BtrU sagged that the Committee en

OnfinwushnnHbe directed to report an Ordi-
.ance (in blaak) assessing a BaSroad tax. The
Mayor suggested that .the Finance Committee j¦K 'hmhl be directed topreparea basis of «ta-j
twics upon which the Cooadl mightbe enrtied
* <fc«sr»iae the necessary r*te per centum

tion to Ordinaries houacs of private cntertefe -

ment, and coffee houses.. The Ordinance mi

Petition of Christopher Schumacher for n -

mission oflicense tax.for the keeping ofa beer
house. Laid on the table.

Quarterly report of Jno. Irwin, Alderman of
1st Ward. Received.

Petition of Jno. Somerrille for license for an

Ordinary.rejected.
Petition of Conrad Somer for coffee house li¬

cense, 2d class.granted.
Petition of Fred. Heald for merchants' license,

at reduced rates with privilegeof selling beer.
granted.at usual rates.

Petition of J. M. Allison.granted.
Petition of B. M. Eoffand others, forprivilege

of constructing » sewer fnra Eoff street to the
river. Chanted.provided that Council will re¬

serve equaljurisdiction 4-ith that whicd it pos¬
sesses over its own sewers.

Petition of J. H. Fostei for lieenite for a. coffee
house.granted.
A large number of other rimSar petitions be¬

ing on the table; on motion of Mr. Fitzhugh,
the Clerk was directed to issue permits to all of
the applicants, extending to the first day ofMay
under the regulations now applying to such
houses. > -

On motion of Dr. Tanner, the Mayor was au¬

thorised to issue permits to all new similar ap¬
plicants, extending to the same, date, and no

longer.
BiIl,of Geo. Hardman.referred with accom¬

panying papers, to Com. on Streets and Alleys;
to report.
On motion of Mr. Claytor, the City Clerk was

ordered to procure a new Docket for the Alder¬
man of the 4th Ward.

Bill of Win. Snodgrass, $36,30 referred to the
Com. on Acc'ts, to report.

Report of the committee on Water Works ;
laid over.

On motion ofMr. List, the Mayor was request¬
ed to invite Mr. Paull to appear at the next

meeting of the Council, and explain the provis¬
ions of the recently panned Railroad bill.
On motion of Mr. Forbes, the publication of

the two tax Ordinances read this evening,was or¬

dered.
Mr. Panncll requested a submission of an a-

mendatory Ordinance relative to license for The¬
atrical performances. The Ordinance was sub¬
mitted and theblanks were filled ; per diem, $3;
for 1 month $20 ; for one year $100. The Or
dinance was adopted.
On motion of Mr. Forbes the committee on

Market House were instructed to report the
rental price of stalls in the market, and upon
the propriety ofraising the rent thereof
» On motion, the committee on Market3 were

ordered to procure the removal of the X. E.

stairway of the City Hall, and the erection of
shambles in their place.

Council then adjourned to Thursday evening
.regular meeting.
TOC XEED NOT take onr wont it> regard to the eirftjea

of the "Electric Chi".*e refer ran to yowr neijhbora.eonr
own eitiaen*
Aek Mr. Clark, proprietor of the Mat»r.-ve Ron**, whether

Mir application did not relieve tafm of a lefrr- Rhcuntati«&
in these*.
A«* Mr. John Httrte«. of Sorth WheeEn*. if the Electric

Oil rtiil not euro him of RhemiatttrD.
A,k Mr. Ralph Marah. of South Wh~ Ilnr. It one applica-

tior. *-y tli- Agent, at the Market Hvitt, did not cure aim of
Rheuma'ivm in the back.
AlV Kinney fiilhert. of Belmont roattr. near St. Clair*.

] Tillr. if nor application did not an the pa*n out of
hi" kn-e, which bed been "tiff. awelled. and tore for lit
nontha.

i A«k Jaj. R. Daaaer, of Wltcelinr. what the Electric Oil ilM
t for a Neuralgia in the neck. (ahleh had been lao«e.l 4 tinsel);
! in In minute*. at the Market House, tft- a?e« enred hits of
ail «orene*» in the presence of htmd.ede of citiren-.

A.,* Mr. St. <^rr what the'Electric Oil* dM for hla hand,
aLieh he cottM not use or open, until one apjiiteation In Ave
ninutr* relieved him of ail pain and eorwteM, an-1 enabled
him to open and thrct hla tiniferawtth fa*?.

The-e thine* were done m Jrfae gtrrtU.in the presence
of i.undred*. Manr oth«*r wowierfpi enrea abo, w-r- fad*
hj the "H-etric Oil," of which, la the prea*tir tw notice
could he taken.

"P»e t#*e«uine} Oil !a «nW by ParcrU Ladd t C >. OkiKtitl
ar t hundred? t.f the fceat drnevHt* in the United State*. Ca-
na/la. the We*l Indies and Sooth Atoertca.

PflF~TrinctpaiOffice. South hth Mreet. Philadelphia.
ror aaU by T. U. LtMiAN * CO., llrlJjtc t.rnr.
¦M

fAJ'Hit HASUJSOX.
Torn il Thompson*, ur M.va «trprt, is nowrewirh^i

portion "or* his Sonne stcck <jf Wail Papers, for Parlor*,
Hall.*, Ac. Ac. Prxe* moderate. a-.fc23

Plrtl9prlitf 9uek.
[Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,

Jcc. &c.
J. T. SCOTT'S

"^"EW and <pJer.«iul stock.far »xc<rrdinif In beauty. ex-

a. v cell..act:* Tariety and cfceapni*?i. any he ha* bcrvto:sre
offered b» patron*.wHl be opened oa

MONDAY MORNING. i*TH INST..
To -which he respectfully incites the attention of the yub-

| Uc. xsbTt

i For Sale.
SAW. REACT, br the barrel and gallon. by

^
mhgt ;

GEO. WILSON.

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
T HAVE receivfft my Spring Stock *bf Wall Papers, con-
1 acting of Mme 10AJ0 b-vlu. suitable for Hall-, Parlors.
and Bedchambers. My stock is direct from the raanufactu-
rers ami Importer* which enables me to sell at astonishing
ly law prices.
My assortment of Gold and Vd^t Papers L» be*atffnL.

They are of the latest styles. Call and examine for your*
selves.
My motto I*."Quick Sales and Small Profits."

[ JOIIN FISHES.
[ mhSl No. 133 Main street.

OAA LBS. Superior Indigo, Cor sale In quantities to suit
mUI/ purchasers by

jna T. H. LOGAN A CO._
1III1 BBLS. Family Flour just received sad for sale by
Iwl/ mrl-tf GEO. K.McMECHEN

WASTED.
Green Apples, b

mt* GEO. wn/QT
'

| 'fc.% Mtla. No. 1 Laid rrcviiol to-
1 mf LAUGHUN? A BUSHFIELP

mBBLS. Not Lard Od. per Afeamant.
»' « LACGIfLIXjt A Bl>HPIELD.

j BAIT»n5 of Green Apples, by

r I M<w. furpeitdue at
1 al^l LAlTGttLINSt A B!~?HFIELD'S*

LAUGHLIN? *A BCSHFIELD*9.
r BBLS. Alcohol,W perct. for sale by
O tobS6 LACGHLINS A BU5HFIELD.

jQ BBLS. 7C per ct. Alcohol, at
LACGHLINS 4 BCVHFIELD.

jOOOJhs. Potash, superior article.LACGHLINS A BCSOFIELD-

111 BBLS Glue, prime, for aOe low br
11/ mhS* LAUGHUN3
0 KBl>. (letup Seed. See amf clean. >owt received by
1 mht* LACGHLINS * .

KEGS Claeinaati Lead. at
IT ml

mhStf LACGHLINS A BCgHWELP-
received b<
k BCSHFIELP.

mM» uroimra * BcannjT

1#9 KKBS French and N. Jersev Z»cc, at
mhS* LACGHLINS A BCFTIEIELP

tf ¦*!-< liMr^ Ikl. ¦«

rnhSt LACGHLINS A BCSHFIELirS.

New Arrival
FROM THE EASTERN CITIES.
r AM<KB<W<IO< or mperter TtmBr rr-

X cihrf frr* tin Cuura tiOn. ia4 wrth O-je
rnuot WMUof icj CTBmm. Xamat
other things this arrival embracer:

Bkj and Java Oftee. best rtoa!nJes;
Green and Stack Tea*, superior;
Fresh MacfceraL No. L in IBs;

N-. 2. -

. gshnon. No. 1. fa very 4a*;
.* No. L, In tierr«a;

Pieties, in Jar*, assort***;
Canned Fruits,a

.ALSO.
A quantity of eery saptrior Dried #ecL and Hams or the

test euro; tojtsther srtth .Bother article* usually kept la my
bae. Purchasers are invited to call.

WM. HEBCKN.
fatS No.H MonroeC

Fanny Fern.

WJWa.-*mimwr.-
m
naf.WWWW»l*lMHili *tr mtt *J

r J.ITOWBI,
'Jul. Sn«f MIlmf.nilwnlL

hkn«t»riL'..
jaf.

A. C. 6000 i CO. j
5 TIMOTHY &£Kl>. \ J
crLKJV.OUa Seed. fWr sale by 1 H
nJ%X*W£»^ ^ .- GEO. WILSON.

mE
BfcBITKOBT

MAOWETIC.r TELEGRAPH.

e30K»N®^OSAfF^sn jLsanunMv April 1.
Sesit*..Mr. Moon Iron? tWoommittee on

Forogn Relations reported a joint -resolution
amending the actof March 1855, to mncMthe
diplomatic and consular gystcm in the IT. S. fie
-explained that the resolution proposed to change
fiat feature which seemed to make it mandatory
on the President to derate ail oar foreign min¬
isters resident t» ministers plenipotentiaries and
to afix a salary to each mission. Congress has
no power to command hut could only recom¬
mend thU to the President. Resolution passe1.

Mr. Clayton resumed his remarks from yes¬
terday, on the subject ofthe Naval Board, in or-;
dor to prove that it was no disgrace to officers to
be placed on the retired He mentioned the
fact that in England heroes of the Nile and Traf- J
a'jrar were relieved from active service, and re-

cwve less pay than other otBcers if the same ¦

:rradc on our retired fist lie replied to Mr. |
Houston's attacks on Pendergras.t, iJupoet and i
other naval officers.

Mr. Beil of Tena-, sustained, in the main, the [
proceedings and action of the Naval Board, and
defended Lij'at. Maury from remarks in Clay¬
ton'* speech.

Mr. Fitapatrickasked Mr. Bell to prre way for
a motion to adjourn.

Mr. Clayton.I hope the Senator will finish
ao'.r.

Mr. Bell.I thaH finish at some time (Laugh-!
ter.)
Mr. Clayton (earnestly}.The attach has been jnude and 1 have an undoubted riglit to answer

now.
Mr. Mason.t move that the Senate now ad-

joarn.
Mr. Clayton (excitedly).I am not bound to

listen to the insolence of this man. It is un¬

just, unjust, sir. (Sensation.)
Mr. Mason.I call tile Senator to order.
[The chairrapped briskly with his hammer to

quell the exeiteiscnL]
Mr. Bell in the meanwhile exclaiming, "let

him go on with hid insolence, I Itave heard of
that gentleman's insolence before.''

Bell while thus speaking pointed significantly
at Clayton.

While they were engaged in this colloquy the
chair put the question, and declared the Senate
adjourned.
Uocse..Among the reports from standing

committees, were bills establishing additional
land districts in Kansas and Nebraska.
Ten thousand copies of the Central America

correspondence, together with tiiat between the
United States and Great Britain on the arbitra¬
tion and enlistment question were ordered to

be printed. Also the same numlier of document.-,
on tile commercial relations of tile United States
with all the foreign natious, statistic compara¬
tive tariiTs, &c.
The House passed the bill appropriating

£300,000 for the peaceable disposition of the
Indian tribes on the Pacific coast, aud $120,000
for the purenase of gunpowder.
House in committed on tnc Presidint's Annu¬

al Message..Warner vindicated tue rigut oftie
South in common la the territories oftne U. S.
AUi.-O'.i bpoke in oppositiou to tiie extension of

slavery.Adjourned.
AXTI-NEBRASKA CAUCUS.

Wash., April I..The prominent feature of
tbcanti-Xebraskacaucusat the Capitol last night
was a speech by Gen Pomerur, who responded
to a jreneral call to hear from tfie State of Kansas
in regard to the public opiniou there. He saiii
the people were anxious to have the State ad¬
mitted with the Topeka constitution. Emigra¬
tion was pouring into Kansas at the rate of oae
thousand a week, tile enumeration being made
at Kansas City. He graphically descrilied the !
alleged invasion of the territory by Missourians j
and the threatened rapture by them of Lawrence.
and denounced the elections in that territory a.-!
illegal. He gave his assorancc that the people
there wereoverwhelmingou the side offreedom. I
This was hailed by the anti-Xebraskaites with
wild delight. He was certain that any inlerl'er- j
ence with their rights by invaders would be se-;

riously resisted. He ulade a lonp speech, aud ;

answered many questions propounded by his de-
lighted listener?. The caucns th.n adjourned '

till Monday next. |

FROM SAXJUAN.
Xew Ojh.ea.xs, March i'Jdi..The Daniel'

Webster has arrived from San Ja with dates!
to the :

Col. Schlesinger tvas marchcd tct of C'rsta
Kica on the 9th of March.
Gen. Walker has been reinforced.
".y> Americans had nude a formal d-vlaration

of war against Xicaragua, which mciial Oren-'
ada on tile l'jth. Walker immediately returned
the compliment, and on the sat." ; ev-ning cc- j
cvmpar.ied the 300 men acr-jss tiu Lake to Vir¬
ion Bay. ,

The next day 300 men under C. U Schlesinger
marched to Casto Rica. Tlie latest advice.- siy
they had not get the cneruy, but had provided
themselves with horses, inlendii e to proceed:
aguinst Guamu Castle. On thej 2».-t Major Heiss
arrived out with dispatches f >r Wheeler, the
American Minister. The Emha.- t ior from San j
Salvado arrived at Grenada with dispatches cfa !
peaceful character.

from the sourn.
BAtTMOKE, April 1..The Southern mail this

morning bring New Orleans papers of Wednes¬
day, as late as doe.
They contain the del-iite of the news from

Mexico, ri-ceived bv the' 'steamer Tcias from
Vera Cruz. According to a paragraph in the |
Siglio, the insurgents at PuebLa were confined
to the cathedral San Austin, and were already
suffering from want ofprovisions, and there was:
also a scarcity of ammunitions.

Late letters from Lower California, according
to the Ueraldo, announced the discovery of new
and very rich wlver and gold, the product of
which lias already reached La Pez.
Senor Rubles, the new Mexican Minister to

Washington, has arrived at New Orleans.

ACCIDENT.
Nrw Tout, April 1.As a row of six stables

were being torn down yesterday, they fell and
several children were buried in the ruins. One
boy was taken out dead, two little girls serious¬
ly injured, aud one is- not expected to recover.
The negro, Wilson, who was arrested on a

charge of scuttling the schooner Eudora Emo-
gene, and afterwards discharged, was yesterday {
arrested by the U. S. Marshal far creating a mu¬

tiny on tint vessel.

DIED.
Xoarout. April 1..Commodore Isaac Mc-

Kccvcr died this morning. The deceased was a

nativeof Pa., and entered the service in 1309. |He stood number 0 on the reserved Hst of Cap-;
tains, his commission bearing date Dec. 183S..
He was in command of the Maryland at the sta- |
Qon at the time of his death.

FIRE.
Galoa, April 1 .A fire broke out this morn¬

ing in the heart of the city, near the De Soto
House. Thirty building's' destroyed, including
a Catholic church. The De Soto House was for¬
tunately saved. The loss has not been estimat¬
ed, but must be very heavy.

THE KAXSAS COMMITTEE
Wash., April 1..The Kansas investigating \

committee, before leaving the city made ar-

rangeraents with private parties tor a supply of'
money, in anticipation of the ten thousand dot- J
iars directed to be p«id, but not yet appropria-
ted by Congress.

"

* I
SUPREME COURT. .)

Wajhisotw, April 1..The Supreme Court i

commenced this morning. AC present exempting j
Associate JtL-ticefi McLean and Oaprou. No bll j
*iness transacted.'

RIVER AXD WEATHER.
Ccitro tn, April I.River14 fiiet FaSiingj

slowly. Weather cool and dor. !
PmoracB, April 1..River 5-fcet S inches, j

Weather dearand mild.

mCEJNATl MARKET.
'Ann.U.^Fkmr unchangea^-coudni
STM AVMKj^ jrSsTefk

121 for flotrard street floor, bat closed at 7.
Sales of nsijKbtxt *t,H0al6oi«nd white at 1.5
alCtt. the latter nb tor chcfce loU. Sales of
yellow Com'^ 5(t«R'rs bryineasanv

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
Apan. 1st..Skies of cotton yesterday 6000

bales, prices stiSer but not quotably higher,
middlings are quoted at Sales of prime
beef at 10,50. Hess pork 15,50. 'Other articles
unchanged.

SEW YOKK MARKET.
Aran. 1st.Cotton quiet and firm, sale? of

l.ulXi haws.
Flour dull, sales of 7.300 Wife, at 7,W for

straight State, and 7,39 for Ohio. Wheat tlrm,
sales of 3,500 bushels.

_
Corn is firmer, with

S des of46,000 bushels. Pork improving, sales
of 17W bbU Beeffirm, 5»l«a.of3S9 bls^-Lard
drooping, with sales of300 bis. Whisky firmer
s»!es*of450 bWs at 29.

Coffee dull, with sa.es or 500 bags of Rio-at
13. Sugar active, with sales of 600 hds. New
Orleans at BaS I-J. Molasses d-ooping, sales 250
bbls Orleans at 45. Linseed Oil firm, with sales
8000 gals. Lard oil quiet. Bacon wanted, sales
at 9 1-i Hams 3Z-2; shoulders 7 3-4. Iron
dull, ales of 50 tons Scotch pig at $36,50a36~
¦Stocks duIL Chicago and Rockj Island. 95

1 -3. Cleveland & Toledo 8# 5-8. Erie 57...
Galena £ Chicago' 11-1 5-S. Beading 921 i.
N. Y. Cantxalfl21-2- Misscm-CabS; Intf-
ana o's S'JJ. Yd. 6*5 95 8-4. Milwaukee and
Mississippi Sff. ...

.. / IN-SURANaE;
HOME FIRE AND MARINE

JXSOXzUCB LUjtfAJ i.

[o^ncn J70. * wat-l street, s. r.j
Cash Carrr^L $747 STiU

f.xt..- $Sa,ffZ7 66

THIS Company Is ovueJ. and ty some, of sJi*
vr*al&iesl and best mervhonis In the cifjr of Sew York..

For particulars enquire of W. F. PETKR50X,
jaS Ajtat for Wheeling and. Ticlnlty.

Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
OF I1.IKTVORD. OOIVK..

IS Cost POiiA TED. JfJtr.l 18l».
jN"K of the oldest and crU Institutions In this country,
coiumfi-s to take risks upon ihe most farorable ternis.

Apply ^
W. F. PETERSON, Agent

apl2 fur Wheeling and vicinity.
ATHfiNSUM FIRE OFFICE,

London.
AUTHORIZED CAPI I*A I.. <4.000,000.

Available Capital 91.2S4.300.

"yyiLL TAKE any and all fair Fire Risks at a reasonable

Lorn* are adjusted and promptly paid without r rference
to Lunuoo.

For farther particular* onqufro of
WM. "F. PETERSON. Agent

for Wheeling and riefnity.
OFFICEnest door to the M. k M. Bank. mh3

Valley of Virginia
FIRE SSD 1IJLRISE IYSURA.XCZ COJfPJJTT.

ll'iu. T« S'clby, A^ent at Wheeling.

OFFICE.ai thti%torerf TaHant Jt Delaplain, Main street,
ixrtwcci. Mouroe and vlajncy itretU; are prepared to

take IV.*<s at cutfto:uar/ rated on Good* in transitu, Steam¬
boats,Stores, Darciltng*, Ac.

.ilLi tlHEN'CEc. -

J. R. ?jker. Ta'lant A.Dclaplain,
Taos. IL L.=t, D. Lamb,
Xortvu, Achcaon i Co. G. lia/dman,
S. Brad.-. S. C. Baker * Co.
L s llowufl, 0. w. Ucuiai A Co.,

sept.12

THEFIKE AN!) MARINE INSURANCE COM¬
PANY OK WHEELING.

InenrpArnUd IsSt.

TAKES rlsla atthelowtat rate* or. BaiMtn** of all kind*.
ciCeaaoboaC*, Furniture and Merchandise, and against all

dangers attendm^ tlxu T.-an^portaUou of Goods cu risers,.
Acas, lakes, cauals and rallmids.

DntECTOOS.
R. Cr.*n_«I», Brady, Hob'tMorrison
Saiu'i Ncci, t\*m. Fl>-ruini;, J. VT. Gill,
Dan'l L^tib, RolH Patterson, Sami. Ott.

ROOT. CRAXGLE, Pres't.
R. W. Haiwso, Scc'r.
iyA pfr! .C4»t|nas tor Insorance will be promptly attends

to t>. Chr'l*rcii.!t;r.t ui<i Secretary.
Jan. &, 1353.

on;

N. Xj. Dorsey,
IlKlLZa IX

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT OAK HA LI*.

[rami* -.-oor bei.«>w s. i>- HiJttirt ax* stce*.]
WHEELING, TA.

IHAVX£nst received anther lot of Boots anJ Stoes from
thf best P"u'lsdJ.phia m*"bufactnri:r». mad*> expressly for

U:is ?rad-. <.«' material and ifte best Torknvui'kip. anJ
I as nnzr prriwred t» fnre!«,i aay and ?.?crybody with any
kin<i "f i v >Ja t'i**y mrvv «"ant in tar liue. from a crot «hoe
to a 3«) «''.!! »r tw*»t. aad a* to rariety, style. quality, material, *

and durab.lity of *cr*;naarhip. anU prices. I cannot be sur-

p*M>e<J bv *ay other house in this or any other city.
ALSO

Gruu Bxtj as«! Shoe*,of all kinds. «£jlca andqualities
Ptvic to (rpifr.

1?- rrn^eTpLsyed sccit of th* best workmen in the United
Staic*, lam ^ti^Sed that I cana at tail to please aay why may
?iV'«r t-.e *<th ralL
C'iU an-1 evamltie for your srlre*.
Mr >?v<<.*cc.*L»ta uj jrfvrt of the following articles:

MEN'S BOOTh.
10£» pair l>e< ca. boct<i
1 -J do . kip
1 >0 do thick *

109 do water proof boot#;
!?} do .- -yrii

MKX':> HtiCKiAN?.
10© pair best ra!f brvgans;
I'.l, a.j icip .

Iw oa thick .

100 do iow pri«-.eiL boat*.
ROY** ANil YOUTH'S BHOG.INS.

1 *> pair bo/4* lh*ck t r-.^an<;
1 »» kip 4

130 p*!r sootls'* tJihHt *

BOY'S AXI> YOUTH'S BOOTS.
100 r.air* cf ealf ^-ooa;
1W do tnfck .

\V.»JEN-8 WEAR.
150 pairs lactln* Salter*. aH cclors,
150 do w?lkiu;shDe*,
!i*» do morocco buskins,
!>} da Ltd .

li» do culf *

1M do Jftiay Lfrvl .

2«*> do morocco anJ Ud «IJrqers.
MINES' BOOTS.

ISO pairs tnorocco bocts.
130 do kid
130 do Freuch morocco boot*,
130 do calf
13.1 du kip

ALSO,
The finest quality of ladles *U.re leather Gaiter* and bus-

k!us. a very hue and soft article. Ladl«-* flora leather Gai¬
ter*. with hijeh h^a*r sole, and button up the side,

CHILDREN'S WEAK.
Patent leather, morocco, kid. pat. fjoea leather, lasting,

caif and fancy Loot*, ;ru!ters. ankle ties, slippers. Oxford ties,
aial ail other kinds and styles, always on hand at lew prices.

GCM3.
Ladies*. men's and misses' sandals, boots and orershoes of

the very be*? qualify; s!*o a creat variety of other goods not
h=re enumerated, which I wfil sell an the most aceouucoda-
lias t=rms.

del N- L. DORSET.

Landretti's
WARRANT® GARDEN SEEDS.

I HAVE rccelrrd my aanaal supply of these celebrated
Garden Seeds, and can no* sttafy all of the require-

meets of my old customers and the public. It is needless to
speak in ca.umendafcon of these Seeds, as it is cunccded that
Landrctii is without a competitor to his department of busi¬
ness.^ Also a choice assortirknt of Flower Seeds.

J. IL CSCMBACKEB,
A^nt of D. Landrcth & Son,

mhlftdaalai No. IT13faiast_, WSnTn*

VOU CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA, <£c.
UAKElt & CQ.'S

MEDICINAL. IRAWSP A RTTNT
God Liver Oil.

7 pfinLT esteemed by the Medical Faculty thraqthoat the
XX United States, for its pants** svcctscM, sod auiicrmly
tmmediatr and superior ciheacy-
A majority of the resident physicians of Philadelphia tfre

this Oil thr sanction of their hfeh approval, and as a test of
theix confidence, commend it to their patients and prescribe
it In their practice. r
As a remedy for Consumption. Bronchitis. Asthma, Gwct,

Rheomatism, General Debility, and afl Scrofulous ASectfooa,
it stands unrivaled, effwiin* a cure, or allevlat.ax suffering
whea other medicines hare tailed.
Manslactared, only by" -T-

JOHN C. BAKES k CO.
No lvO N. Sd street. Philadelphia.

And by the Dnggist in t!xl» City and tfiiewherv. * tegAa
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

GLASS, AC.
THE undersigned arc oj-*uiu* tor their Spring Sales, a

fresh aosortacnt cf sliGwh In their One, both domes¬
tic and Foreign.
In offering their Hock, they are enabled by important

changes in their business to assure to cash and prompt six
months bnycr», bargain* to aH descriptions of their Goods;
the quality to b«-strictly as represented.*

Ph..**ciniu> hare an opportanlty ofseircttog from oar stock
the most rvtiable and popular pharmaceutical and chemical
prcparatioGa, atreduced pricea.
Ih JKgJs», Merchants, and buyers generally, will find a

lare. -apj4»; campraWjC sH Ceo and spprored Remedies;
standanl Patent Medicines. Fashionable Perfumery. Toilette.
Preparations, Ac. Ac-, vnich wOl b« famished of die best
fatality and at the iove«: prices.
Catalogues pneos ftimishrd oheadesired;and an cxam-

ioattuo mi Mt Stock solicited-
JOUN C. BASES A CO.

No. 1WN.U sc.

JL BASS CiTAjrCS.
fAVlKG determined to redace our stock down very low

h#fsreSpring, we will from this time forward sdl all
ef Winter Goods at agreat

REDUCTION 05 COMMON PRICED
which they have been scBlng ax heretofore.

We torUc seuyhody to emne and buymasaf iWh>otbar» s.

gain* yet oScred to Dry Goods. ^» i
<k» W. B. MOTTK A BRO.

lsjusep sjsruis.
C^ASH for ,

/ -K
. GEO WILSON.

KESTUCKY 'FLOtJlZ?*. |
jr*^rarnvn>. a k-.of

. I i *. : sew OOBIim. - Mr

Rjl1 .

tfS&OSnBKoQ&irnLpun aa-a regular pactd. to t2ie ibon
and all iuUruwtdiiitef-art?.
For Freight or f.aar*jre applet® \

J^J. XJj. O H f 5^55a>c^ Ag*»»
Whcellttsasd StmfLsh.Daily Packet. . »-

.. fc- .-- Ttireaxt.lastruuziin*pacirt r /
ratus. mill(tVKC* .7

Oa?t. J. W. Mo&ma,
*il(icsreSac&«litdji^, At *> o'clock A. 2L

Hetuminr. *IS lcav< Wlrtefin* at 8v o'clock P. St.
aer.n

Change of" Schedule:

TaajrtttfxraTvnfOmcs B. £
* IPX«/i?!j7 SMton, Feb

" OX and a*t?r Monday tScl»-th Inst., the Pi .

{expr*-»s *ati n<rmtrwi'vf»t^on) will leaYv thi* station dally at
4.-*» P. M. a.wTTtlS A. M.
The Express Train leares at 4r2?> P. M. end will only ilop at

the fcilcwing stations: Mouadavllle, Cameron,
Fairmont. Fetternum. Xewber?, RowkrsHare, Piedmont.Com-
ber!and;Sir John's Run. Martinsburjr; Harper** Ferry, Sfon-
ocac;.% 5rlct-TiDe an«! Wnsfc'mftAt; Junction.
The ^vh-clin? zxvl Cum!>erianrt Acromairwleti.-.n Train wia

lear- daily (--x--rt Sondayr) at 7:10% A. M., aad arrivea at
Cumberland nt P. M. l^kira C:a«K.rJan.dat &U A. H.
and arrive* nt"W!j-eT!nr-at -L-3»>. P. M.
tff ' the 51=11 Train Vm $e discontinued until farther n*

.ice.
i" Bjrcrder of

W. 3. T70005IBE. Superintendent.
feM J. B. FORP, Agent.

The Adams Express Company.
omct x'traz aocir, wHEonro, ?*-

siaMFcnoy of batks to prom
' >«w l'erk, Pltiladeiphin Ac Uullimore

TIFT Adama Express Company, for the safe and speedy
conveyance ot

3CP3TET, *"Al.CArxt PiCEiCC, AS3 F*KOTT or iLt TOfD*.
In c?iar>cs: o* our o«*n rpt«iai meaaoc^cW, i* thennly reliable
I*ce.:o and from Woecun;; C&J Ballroad dirccO to Sew York,
Philadelphia, li^Uinu'r*, l$o»ton, '.Vasoingtoo Oltv.
ALSO.rwx Central Ooio R&tlroad to ZaacavlHc, CelumhcT.

Cincinnati, Lou^rille, indianapolj*. Chicago and St. Louia.
£xpr-4St i laave via Salt. A.O-uo Railroad at 4J% u*clk, P.

Ml. Cenin! Oiic R«nro«d at 5 o'clock, P. M.
Fcr P.Uihurglj, Cleveland,Toledo, and Northern Ohio at 7

o'clock. A. M. ,
Jjy Butter, Poultry* Prodnceofn2 iin-?*. delivered in alx-

teen hours to ttai&tncre. N. PIGMAN, Aycnt,
a$25 A-lama Kxpreaa Co.

Virginia Central Railroad.
OUAKGE AND ALEXANDRIA

JRAiLKOAD.

Great Northern and Southern Mail Route,
fon SORTHERS, Son;iKR.V AND WESTERN

tiu.veie::s.

Twice D.4U.T, (Sucdaj. nl*ht excepUd,) between Rich¬
mond anu Wa^oingtou City via GvrdonjriHe and Alex-

andria.
Hours of departure at Rich-

mend 6:-55 A. >f. and 7:30 P. 31.
Rrturninj leaee U'aihin^ton... A. M. and P. M.
and

Arr:-re at nichmond 1:30 P. Jf. and -ft A. M.
Ba.^nce cht-;'^4 an^l tickeia, jiv«n through bettresn Rich-
iaou.i ui'l W:»sJ;:act.>n.
THLSE T^VO It\IT.R0AP3 IIATTXG N*0 STRAP RAIL,

and belnjrln ero !!. nt ord-r.Vnd CARRYING THE GREAT
NORTKEn.V AVI> SOCTHL.1N MAIL, fire the bcrt auar-
anUc of alwa.Tif st;curlnj{ CMtiiiectiOns, as fa >h«»wn fay arri-
ral? .tally *t R -toocd and Wa^hini.toB city In adrascc of
the Steamboat l:TH?. * "

Fake bei»e» KitiiMOXD axo "VTaanxs^ros *3.50
An Omnibus will be founi always ready to take through

pasiia«cr3 iin-1 tLs:r biV^ajti of ac-rm*: apparid, between
the two Depot.*, fro* of with ample time fcr them to
take tlic^r a-.-nl?, u-h«.tij«.r soA.s North or ?»)Ut2i.
T^roa*h Tic!:<t^ c.»i Lc obtained UtvcrD D^nrille and

'.VjihirjiWa b; ths T- rudnui of the £uhc, now nearly com-
olvt.i to Panvilif. An A-'*-tit oi the Cou:pasy wr^J receire
i1-.k Cii^cks of ptuacQ^vrx f»on* the L»hhv;ile Kc-i-1, aad at¬
tend t-J f a- ir baggage aii the Way to Wushin^toa cr the Bal¬
timore l)ifOt.
Tut faze the tame by the mail line ax by the old steamboat

roate.
T i- ir Uni -hamrs if cars on thu- ci^Iit line,between Rich-

tuanil and Ah-aaodrta. fcl

Saudusby Maiiifield &. JSe-warlt
R ,ULUOAD

Ciiause cf T-.ias.

OS and afi^r Tuesday, A up. 7, 1:5c. until farther notice,
Traiui yl!2? .

il b< run aa f: r'.o^s, {Saturdays excepted:)
CGIKG SOCTH.

X-tlE rxr.
I*ar^! ?.»rduaky,... ^ !. A.M. 3*iO 1*. H.
Huron June I 9*15 " S'S5 44

Monrck-eilf: ».> 44 3-a "

Centrt:vii; !?"2i> " 4*#2 44

Pl/i?»y"t &*4> " 4*55 44

ShtTb- Jan-r ** f"21 '*

Mar-'fi4Wumr WS5 " 5*51
Fredertek 1M2P.M. 1*18 **

Mt. Vernon, I2#2 4* I 14

j I S 14 S-2i» 44

Iteach Xv&ark l"3u 44 3*30 44

GOING XOBTIT.
kau. rip. sxrajtsa.

Lrare Newark, ...'. y*2tf A. M. 2*1«» P.M.
Cti:a 44 2*45 "

Mt.Ternon * ! .'24 44 8*15 44

FrcUTkk, I '42 " 3*S2 "

Mar.<S:I't June..... ll'SJ 44 4*53 "

ShelbyJure 12-1* P. 31. 5 *1 44

PImouth 12:M 44 5*1 44

Ceatrwilh.-,. I 12 44 6*«i
Monrvevilic . V -5 14 6*55 44

Harar 1 2 So 44 7*<-0 44

Reach Sandusky ..2*33 44 7*13 44

COINn SOUTH.Tfcr S.l.'i A. h. Train *vill connect at San-
do?ky *»ti« Morning Train froui ToMc ; at 3!onrccviiIe with
Ch?<"M«o £xprt*«4 oo tk- .¦Southern Division of C. A T. Road; at

sh«U>. Junction with Cincinnati E*j-rc?s from Cieee'acd; at
MsR5*ii I Junction with Dar Evpn --s from Pittsburgh, and at
New ar.c .vn-Ltitt Eaet a*i4 West Trains cu the Central Ohio
&4ilrcu .!.
The 0"2) P. M. Train will connect at Sandu*ky with steam¬

er Bar C»t. from Detroit; at Monroe v;lle with western Train
¦C.AT. U. S.; at Shelby Junction a! -V21 P. M. with the Mafl
rraiu n-i C. C. C. R C. for CoIaa«'»u> 1 Cincinnati; at Mans-
CeJ'i Junci.or at-V£5 P. 3f. *r;tb train on O. Jb P. R. R.
for I'iitahurdi, aai at N-wark with Eait and West Night
Tr.«:n- on C'-ntral Ohio K. It.
HOISG NORTH.7!.- 9*2t» k M Train will make close con-

Incetinn at ^-vark with Mail Train frorn Rellair on C. O. R.
f K.; sit Mansfield June t»<>ti with Ex^rrM for pitt*bur]Eft: at
STvfry *t 12*15 p * with Cincinnati Expr»»s for
Oeveiaii i. Buffalo nn«l X«w York. an«I at MenroerOle with
M*iT Train o«? C. 4. T. mad co T'd-do, Chicago; Ac.

Train *ill connect at Newark* with Express from
:!:.. E;*t -n Cctjnl OW<> Road; at Mansfield Junction with
K-ist T.-a'.n :cr pituteirizh; at Sh*Ihy Junction at 5*21 r- m
»iui Cyiciapit: Murl for Crevefand; atMonroerilie wlthXipht
Etprsn f'»rwWv an«l Cnicaco, ac>! at Sandusky whh the
-t^a-oT Bar City for Detroit and Chlcapo.

J. K. ROBI2?SOX« Fop't.
Sondnsk^, An?. 4, 1SS5. ttepI-V-if

t'bnnac oT Time!
czicrsw) AMJt.riTTSBVUGU RAILROAD.

U. S. X&AXXt DAILY LINE

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
THE fine si«lc wf«eeS pa^-

icnjrer ftwatr FOREST CT-
T V. Capt. Geo. D. Moonf,aaiI
:DICR>L.Capi.A%aSliep4icrdJI

will rnndarly Setewn WheeihJiT and PittaKarxh.the forest
.Itr Wfc»dJsj tverj' Monday. Wedrc«day and Fri-
d;trr and thr BldroSl evvrrTcsday. Th<ir»da> ar.dSatnrday
at T .\. M.. arrir:r_' r.: !i« tii'ie to connect witb the
CleTeLand car?, and at pitt^tnirpb in tto»«f«r c*<- womlag
line Ex-t. Retarnln?.thi: Forest City !cr*e» P1ttjl«ir?h etr-
try Tuesday, n.ur-'lay asU ?&nrdaj ,aad the Ohrual cruy
Xacdav, "VTedaeS'Tar and Friday at l'» A. M4 arririnj at
TTheJins in time for the mail iines ibr Ohio.
For freight or pas-age appV onHboard or to

S. C. BAKER k CO. Ayents.
^yT?iroagh Tickets'for Clcreland, Toledo. Monroe, De¬

troit; Milwaukee. Chicago, B-«ile aad Dcnkirk, mH at the
office of S. C. g-krr A Co n*

WHEELTyf*.<. PA RKEKSBUMr PACKET
STEPHEN" BAYARD

Wttwilnr. Mundav*. Wednesday* asd
---

. Friilat#. at Itio'clork. A. 3f.
Lrnvt* Porker*Wirvh: Tuesdays, Thcrsdays and Sstnr-

days, at 4 o'clock P. M. j TteeS^Si

New Arrangement..
_ -I7~V THE WlIEELCfG AN*D PAKKFR5BPRGH
zdG2#T^,MAlL PACKET

COURIKR,
J JJ me* S< Kooerl*. maatrr,

wm leare H*h-.et:-nr.ererv TicSJa/. Thnr^iay and Saturday
at 1» oVIock. A. M .'f'jr Parkeniburv; conoectlnp at Mariet¬
ta with the inifr BUCK, running frotai XarfctW to Zaocs-
rule; ard at parkersburu v ;tli the steamer F.lSHIOK, r

nio< from ParWfisbur* to W«*t ColmatU, Va.
K^unj'n^ will leav« pjrkrrskorjr fTt?ry Monday, Wednes-

\ daf and Fndat. at 3# o'clock. A. M.
f Prctght win h- reel rreri^fpr any poir.t <m the Mnsldapm
betart-s M trf«ta.j»od titfc»T3U. and for any point on the
Ojio between Wbcciinf and West ColcaiWa.
a^»

Regular Union Line Packet
wheel rye.- 4- crycrxNA ti.

CITY OF WHEEUSG..
Captain Joh^-M-Anrp,-Jr.t

wHIWtc Wbedihy^n Monday at S.o'cUr
f P. Sf^aad pintinnat! <T*ry ITiarsdayjatlO

^cIocS^a^M.^ -

Per frtiffet or passage ap^y to S. C. BAKES * CO.
Slippers win please ink* nrdice that the boat ftares rcfS-

!lafi.r attfec sdrtrt^edtfsf. ARkfOSnmat be on board by
< VcfrtCt. P- m.

*

EEfPstocssers tlckvtrd thrcoyh to_SuLocfa^.
lufcil 3, BAKER * CO.

J, M*. StAMTLTOrr. ^

STEAM BOAT AGENT,
' TVflEELIXG, VA.

Wharf Doat.at the fssl sf Jlsarse *>ireri.
Will attend to the receWJc; and delivering of freight, and

"tjiaccifaction of freight biSi--
FrrtJit far all the regular packet* will be received fr*e of

diarift?. atlS.(f

Fergusson, JVIarp&y & Co. ,

WHOLESACB '
-

Grocers and Commission Merchants.
so. m io.vsJcd' sr.,

_ BALTIMORE.
TT70ULD eltt attent'oo ro their large-and wtH selcgf
^T' stock of Groctrles, Teas, Wines aitd Umors.

£aad tarthfagyattend to the sale cf aRkinds

- tandard Worts.
PvTdirand.and Isabrffa,t vols. Attx
Corxra{tJodcncc of Usd Jeffrey.

Memoir ofAs Rev. Sidney Smith, 2 Toia^ \
ttHM" hfifr.t rsig,;;./i,

U»b> by Mrs. ftg»
rof Wendtfi Hoistrs, Ac. *c. , ^

i^; ><; i*1 ,n;.V
r' V

uf th. r»«t. u t!«j Kin b. bi »s»-

S^?o?tfiiJTSaicn>ii n*ey are P"? «p ldl^^t^.c^aS^ataU <jMrt with the direction, on,St^^^SSrtSilulcA. -BfCar..-bIown on tha hot-

^Wi^riT''
DR. J. HOSTETTER'S

CELtBHATEU .-

STOMACHBITTERS.
lM,OM ,m °mr * "'.

"* p"duS^Si?rw>T5PrpTtc.
,

ner the uwr* M.prra-icytol rwu* «?»«"»'
2Srf^£rlJ.^S£S OMOf the moatsdentHJc chemist* of

SBgg^jgggelSgji
"Clu^c ae.-bc.ud Rooseh

r^££a!^rfhyta<Il*H»lon? Wntl.o-'kri''
ftrjcse ot

Ho* many thousand! t> th»&.SS^»«.biSf«t,lof this constitutiondestroy-"i&r^srv- «¦<¦?££&ttir.tnellMUUtr'. B2U.T.U. used. a ca« of fcnr "1

fSffo^DOUJLB PKREOTn.t-

ssssisas^s?*SSSlataa, and by
LAOGHLISS * BCSBFUCLB and

¦- -

HOLLAND BITTERS

EliECTlCOOHEM1SCHEAROMA
o r ,

JScA/, Hollandscb Kruiden Bitters.

tSo KhiiVinrf a -unittrtal popular*!* as a Eemedy
f°W«-Dm*!*"' HtadiXchtir /«Ti>m£. OMU»eu-i

Many cf our most «S^§t£S»* '® u^^T'STS
tioni. It hu In nuniereus Instances prorcd hishly benedcii.,

onbcfcilutiagly recommend, turrly *re may ceaae
and eagerly teit U* Tirtuea far oareclvei.

FETE2 AND AGUE.
. ,i r«£>« o/ Eight JToniA*' Standing tyred by Botrtoxt*IfoO^d^UrKrily, No I1T Gr«nt. ncar S^Ith-Twr^tZ^t ,,r«-_"La»t July, while running on »he river, on

Vlm JtJr\?.*Atehx*a but I feund no permanent rtllel..SSSK^sSfr-ssKSS Allot S&, It .or ,-JM-J «-*«J~-£?££LTS-W no rettun of the chOis «d fceer

^VcerSy the abore rtatera-nt Is true.

TUO>US^DA,:^r^.W
rilUPACni AND PEmlXTT.

Mr Silas Uscouib, of "J'SI'JJ!"" J?twik "s Bitter. * remedy for hea^di* anddeb-htj. Mr
Stafc&ifc* »>.«!?( ^"W« heh*. «p»

j Hollander** Tertimonv .Jacob Rlnskr^. ttrtajc tathc
Holland settlement of Sieboy?an, Wis. «*ys: Aittr

tfc« =i>c«r attending an u^r pro-tratlon ofssri^'V »^s B«rto""

"'^^1Sr'brirc In .uch hlfh(ht HoUindtn in Wisconsin, Mlchiyn. :l-:n «nry HoBmnU «cttk.mt:=t In Uie t nlted ct»iCT.«rpui« »
^ UrorVrRENr.TII ASD OTALTU EEbTOSED.
Mr JoJin D*rlil»on, I.ten n-lln aboTe Plroborih, on

.I B C»ral. «"-s: "WBtn I connnmccd tik.K^KSTi'nSSnd B..ur,;i could bmrttly ,^-n« I «.-
joy exctJlent health."

WtAKSEES or THE STOMACn ASDISDICETIO^.1nc<A/rffrrat Cur.^K<td by JMUjuTJJB-Ur. ^Tt^ iirc ot P.t«r Ihr Kittt. I,rm« lo UoU^.l To«n,STJbo.M count., Wisconsin. rsrjr innch from«^?^of to rtcscach .ni tedls«stion.fj , tAriieiiu'j ctxre fcr some timet bot tne ow"*8to'bSo Hi. skill. S.. pnrchMrf ««« Bol-Sdatttr. »1 our office, which hm»e jirtn tone to b« rto-
roXci, ber sppctitc end strength >r« rrturt.in»,mod »e 8t»SlScre th.ttUi is another fr.at core eBected by

truc*
Editor Sheboyzas ?»i?n*bodet 2h*boj gan, Wla.

jure remedy for rhiumntUin.'*

MRVOT S A>D RHEUMATIC AT7TCTZ0SS.
Thl. dinlfbU weather It 1IS«1« to Pro4uce a tr^atdeal

^^eto?^tot06^Sa^"d',&tUh ciUaena.-J^-

'Sa<Tul'wOEjT FOB* OT CTllS CAS BPCCKD.
We ar-at liberty to refer to aereral w«ll toown Igentte-

»a rti hl.e iri, thorenphly terted. and ». «eom-*T~f* T^rt^ve'a Bitten m» a renwrJyW?i?t£tt liberty to pobUah tfceirf*1'"-. ^pleasure In referttoi any p-rsoa to th.m who denies this

!U5£Tt£"airectio0, one half of the prescribed do^ 'bptiUb.blrn.s«y*al/lc«spoon<u»-n~nilar. noon and ni»ht, ot-e
hour before meals.

per feottk. or tlx bottles for $5, by the «wl«.
r..,

BESJA^N PACE,J^JCc.HantifactnrUsji Plflnnaomtlats ax>d Ch«a$rts,
ccr eknittoileUI A Third »t», RUabnr#h.

mWe^awly tyhole<alc PniggiaU, Whceteg, Va.

V/4^ U A Q.

Series of Sotiooi Geographies.
PUBLISHED BT J. H. COLTOX * COMPAXY.

f Xo. ITi. Wtuxta arncr, Xnr Yeas.
TNTBODCCTORY G1QGRA1HY..Adapted to^p-jHua-X ty of th* voting bctjinacr- Care to* bren taken to avoid
everything which should be referred for the more adtaacedL
pttpO. The map* havt.only the principal featurca dclin atcd
and hence can be easily atodkd. Th« kMona are eepitmsljr
Slnstntted aiifc appropriate enzravinj*.
ModernSchool Geography. D«*Um*d for that very large

rhH or popDs In ocr *eboofc» *rho wiafa to learn the mere fan-
pertsat fact* of Geography. box haT* not side to consnit the
more elaborate treadles. Is thia book mat painshave bees
takes, ty copious exhrcises, to make the papa thaevachiy
acquatottd with the stc/j*, and famillfar with localities. It
also contains, fa y condensed form. nIS that Is given in the.
**American School Geography," oiuZ <e <t ccrrt~ltt* vork £h

|American School Geography. An eShoraie work, dedtgo-
ed fm- peptti who wtah to become f&milttar with the detaQe
of Geography. The map* ore lull and reliable, accordingu
recent *orveyf and expiration*, and are engraved on'«te*l.
in the Aest'tttferof the art; the lrasoni ire*nitahfy fflnatra-*"
ted; and rrerythhjjc is embraced which should be freed in
an advanced oork epca Geography.
CHAjjcrtaaricj or rutMi?>.-The map* of the entire *?.

;ri*aacedrawn apoc a unUorcr. ijikta of Kales, >o that, by.
comparing them.the relative.*!**; of the dift-rent Countries
and Elate* *-9!be seen'at" a glance, Tbf* cannot be done
with any othergeographiesnow in use. Shouldyou makethe
trial,-yon will find the map of the Eastern States open one

dtttcrv-S<>--«83-Bc*a£4f*y,
o,..

-~lSw-Xf*.-.k. V»

y-<i*mosrBEBryoutwr.. -antw.'

DR. J. AUCT,Uf> pnftkw in th« Ofcio Ci3>j» ot D%r
tal Surgery, b»*»t«» Xtt*ntton to hi«J4gUy Unproved

1 method ot constructing Artificial IX ntuxs»K»%'ck.«**ablo*
the following advantages* a* ^ -^.k

I. Thcr* are ao lemu cr crcvic** (or tbqdudgUHBtjgf ***
to vitiate the aalirn tr lafKt lie breath", t> ^
slightest uwlatarc can get tow«ta tht tuiiit&d ptfUK

8. As Artificial Gum, which Is ai 2rai to>i :~cit ^u-^cOb*»- us
the teeth, is fused a*a high heat between uwi 4W-M tLcir
Um, wtt^fa aatttt them toeach other and to theylaEi upon
which they arc set. This etta imparts to Ifcatcvth tbs^t*-
cuilar expression sad life-tike appearancesbWiriwr^wrtw
the natural organ*.

S. Orcat strength is ebtatoed'by
gam ami plate, and no ordinary- fbree
break them from their base.
MUMLzz-^m .I.J-this important change ikjti
Uttksnrf (din of a aaturaifhr&i.
readily adapted. , .,

the dentare, prevents the Llasing ornuiflled sounds la ipilk-
'SSt^"'" .**#**??

. 5. The natural form and expression of the mouth tad fa«n
ean be restored, tn cases wfa«:re tbe^hkre become fmikSJ
This is dctxe by meaas of additional attachments to the
framc«work supporting the teeth. Tb«scat*ach?neB*a furmo
formed as to bring oat the sunken portions, »odaasiaia,t&&m
in their proper twatcien. Utey are covered w$h.tfce aba**
named gum compound, and bccoa*component-parta ift|>i
denture, and when rightly Stormed cannot be detected by the
closest observer* This method of restoring tha cheek**©
their Original fullness, and also the naturalfarmsmi aaMnr»
siouof the mouth and lipa, has been well tested,Uaeu&Jvten
made a special feature in tSm author's practice fur HKt»i
y*ars pail. A varietyof PHbto^rapfcie.aad J**&ctTte*«ype
LikeCtest-s, which have bcen,t*k«». of persons witbotu thla
improvement ami alto with it, can be seen alliia
in* the great change Inappearance whiehir
countenances of individuals now wearingae
*4 apwn this principle. which the public sjcinxileJ to call
and examine, together with other specimens of hia woefc^aat
requiringthe above attachments. ....-..

4. The plates usually employed foe thi»work% arwnlattea,
the purity of which prevents even the sOgbtesUamtsU fcart-
pleasant taste in the mouth. In short, thia system emor^ees
many new and important features, which are readily appr«-
ciated by those wearing artificial dentares onontlus W*fi-
pie. With reference tn the utility of thismethod* nanutpona
testimonials can be given from eminent Dentistadalhenrh
oua parts of the Union, a&d persons weann? the worfeiatfcia
and other cities. -

c .=-»*
Or. Ai.i.k> has arrangements by which he isenxUetoo

.erre persons from a distance, immediately
thereby saving expense. -»->

J* ALLEN. Ho. SO BandUtmt, e.^T$BrXm*k
F. 9..Persons desiring any farther infwmat i*n larmier-

ence to the above, ill be fwrniabeu with pamphlets, free *#f»
pottage, by sending a uwtc with addressw Dr. J- Atnwa.
jan2tJ:da»3«

. CKISTADORQ:S;HAU.STILL 'iklUMl'liAJX I !
C'QNTRAFT the tinta brought out in thc-Jralr by Ccfatadc-

/ re'e caatcbTrsa rerttalisinff Hair Dj*e, anU..t^ca»
ced by applicstina of the burniog 2uids ct&aa^iJy'scUuu
Hair Dyti, you see at cnce Aai tae col^rJa natural, in one
case, unnatural in th« other, and the simple rcsxioa I* tiiat
Cristadoru'* is the owlt preparation which by itaaiaoi che¬
mical combination opte-alc* on nauuat.aadti«au$able prin¬
ciples. Made, sold and applied prJt'aW rut«u»» at
CrisLuiuro's, 6 A jior Hirase, Droadws^, ??,.J. vAji«o(er
sale bf the Principal Druggists ard -re.tnmeTS durotuBkaut
the country.

"

New York Armtr, vr. H. COtrT A OO.T
fr^-.ydaw TTABP. CtOCT

BROILS vs, FRIES I-1
noBfxsoy's PATswr GKJDmgx.

agaiast the Frying Pan!!

it is X well known fact that sea*, bra lied i* ;i. rh .~.rfcpal-
atable, tendrr and fctahhfnl than when Med. All soced

meau o*i;ht to be broiled. Tha. Sesr GrMlrajn is .a^ayt-
nleut as the frying Pan,and.much! mor«. ucocomicaL. lfav*
ing a downward, dranjrht, it takes all th* imokc up. chima^y.
cooka the meat entirely through in iU Own, juices, wUEou&
burning it, saves all the fat, reduce* meat bills 25-per csot.,
sod can be used over a wood cr<oal fira^ ._g
Price for the round Itf in. diameter

1 " SQoare 9 by It inches...................Jt>3
::T.ISw . ::::::::-:::r.Ss

*** 8 by tl- *
........

We will send by exp«r«sa, prepaid, one' or mora of. thesa
sixes to any part of the United States, eastof the SOssif^^i
(or not far west of it>.on receipt of. the mcney^.,. ,

ZWMoney may be sent by sya8» Vrcgisterti^' at" our
4iSk. r.,^T*Ajt^uti n anted in every county, U«a and etiytn-tbe
Union. Circulars, with. fbU description, aenvon xpt^icxAcu

Address
' AsEnris A Foaxjoe Pjmonr^«*a CoJ*<

frlZnlawle "i Dnaae-WL. 2Te«rTTorir.

J/y i. A.rttitg( S)'jhi*-.u,d mu 1'cn dock?**$ggnTl2?AFMi I^r KLA-^TS^TS;
OB, A EOUOH TRIP TOTHE BORDBS AMQKCF NBW

I10MES AND A STRANGE PEOPLE. I\>
By O.Douglass Brewerton. .; .&

Author of MA Ride with £it Carson," etc..One Ifmp. vol ,

Illustrated by Dallas. Price fljjO.
The Above exciting, interesting-an* tn!f>artXaI Bosk.o|» 'b«

Stirring Scents recently tnactedin Kansas,Irnow rtadyand
for sale at the Book Starve. . -..I *

£V"Address orders to r a ^

DERBY A JACKSON. Publisher*r-e
mb81 NearYork

Hanted.' 1Shipping Fur*
pASlI win be paid for.V_>' Raccoon Skis*;

Red Fox u *" r V {J£-
fjjco0 any Vox - ? V
*M>00 K&4
»J,UOO Wild Cat' ~ *

2'i^OU Q\ o**uin "

lO^MO naskrat
1(M»0 D*«r » *

.. J*. AVXKT, No* 145wd 145.
d#c2laUw Jfuiii &/.**&. WTu*Bng.

YOUTHS AND CHILDRBMT! FANCY HATS.

COSSJ&TiyG of antbc qwlitica &«w tour« exln iop«r-
ffcM 8. AVEllY.

rp 19 Nm 144 mod 14*Maki?«
S. AVEItV

on h»cdt »nrf U tnuubcturisg ana rrc«lT^
oat o( the Urpit apartments of MM

Hats and Caps
Conmistis? of all the ?arirtk# sad colors o»* inase, »U «t
which «UI be Mid at the lowest rates.
N. B..Hat* made to order at the ahoetrrt noiloc. ~

d. AVERY, Main 146 and 148,
¦plrt-tf WT**eftnct^u

Sifit/H&;JU*UWtr
~

GENTLBMEN'S^^ATaJFOBrl^OS.
O AYKRY bu en hand, and is mtnfutartar Hats ./the
O* Spring rijle. which for neatness, durability and &o*
acm. cannct be .urpftMed. O^mitmensirreiiuesMJ# call

|7"ttats made to order attSe'«hcr.c«t notice.
r' -*C" &s* i'.-.T^\7'?AUo.a lance assortment of Hats and Csps, effett de¬

scriptions new » ose. ',l'" .

^ ^ JaiOtf and 14SKaIn*L, W&ceLa^Ya. jfifc'g
sizjc PLUSH CArs for GEirfuatzfr

4 LARGE assortment received this"dayy eompristnc
Jx crest varietj of patterns -ClJl and «

>V«9.14*andLttHalhtt.,Wfcttfl&r.Yx_


